
RETURN OF THE MESSENGER 
THE IMPRESARIO  ACT 3 

THE IMPRESARIO                         

T hrusting through the smoke between us like a yeshf bolt o, 
lightningj dolting me out o, our walk zown bicarre memorf 

lanej the thipkj hairf arm o, the ,uming elzerlf womanj shouting a-.
-arentlf all the whilej snatphez the burning pigaretteF vlinging it to the 
yoorj she grounz the still.smoking butt to a -ul- with unbepomingj 
twistf hi- moLementsF “ooking us oLerj arms akimboj anz giLing a 
mightf zismissiLe hu”j she stroze o” into the kitphenF

IThis is Lerfj Lerf weirzjx Y hearz mfsel, safj still repoLering ,rom 
the entirelf une'-eptez unearthing o, this memorfF

I?eah anz what isn"tFFFAx he saizj his -ointf ,ape leaning in waf too 
plose to mineF

RvorgiLe mej but what e'aptlf the hell are fou talking aboutAR Y saizj 
wi-ing mf efes anz looking u-j ho-ing he haz zissi-atez with the 
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smokeF RNnz dust who the hell are fouj anz how zo fou know about 
2aros or mf book or mf number or how to eLen Bnz meFAR

R…uh.huhW it"s not four alpoholj hashish.soakez brain that pannot 
repallF ?ou"Le been glamourezj mf bofjR he saizj as i, this was a sim-le 
matter o, ,aptF

RY zon"t smoke hashishj zon"t eLen know where to get anfF …ang onj 
glamourezW like a Lam-ireAR Y askezj mf anger risingj now -ro-ellez 
bf ,earF

R…aDR his heaz went almost all the waf bapk like a 2ec zis-enserF 
R…eaLens noF Coj nothing like thatF qesizesj Lam-ires are zrunken 
hapksjR he saiz with obLiouslf in,ormez pontem-tF

RThen what the ,upk zo fou mean bf glamourezAR Y saizj ,eeling 
more pree-ing terror than anger nowF

MaLing his hanz zismissiLelfj R2leasej we haLe bigger heazs to ,rfFR
R?ou mean BshjR Y saizF
ROo YWAR he saizj letting the unsettling image marinate ,or a mo.

mentF
R?our bookjR he saizj making air Kuotesj Ris a trulf noble -ursuit 

anz worth writingj but fou"re ,opusing on the zustf zistant -astjR he 
saizj shaking his heazF …e went onj R?ou lot haLe been so zilutezj 
fou"re so ,ar ,rom homeF Co more toner in the maphinej but po-ies 
kee- -ouring outj huh.huhFR

Jf efes  were  blurring nowj  the  surrealism kipking inF  RThe 
;lfm-ians are dust as fou saizj a great zisbanzez ropk banzj now 
keen to reassemble like Siss or 3ournef anz rea- the -ageantrfj the 
azulationj s-eaking in tongues like the lazies o, Oel-hij fou knowG 
more zramaj more gooz olz.,ashionez ,unjR he saizj s-reazing his 
hanzs o-en like vosse dacc hanzsF R?ou know what Y meanAR

Y was somehow endofing this outlanzish enpounterj a ,orm o, 
-leasant zicciness settling inj but ,ollowing the angular stranger"s eLen 
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stranger narratiLe was getting harz to takeF –houting to the olz lazfj 
Y orzerez a beer with an ouco bapkF –till Lisiblf annofezj she brought 
the zrinks anz usez the same traf to take the pigarettes on the tableF 
4rabbing her hanz with the “upkies anz shaking one loose ,rom the 
-apkj he lit the pigarette all in one ser-entine motionF –houting some 
kinz o, e'-letiLe in 4reekj she walkez awaf resignezlfF

RPheersjR Y saiz reye'iLelfj hoisting u- the shot o, ouco anz taking 
pom,ort ,rom the soliz ,eel o, the heaLf little glassF R–tin fgeia sasjR 
ta--ing the enz o, his pigarette on mf glass anz nozzingF R…ow zo Y 
Bt into what fou"re talking aboutj anz how zo fou know about mf 
bookAR Y saizj palmez bf the ouco anz taking a long -ullF

R?ou tolz mejR he saiz sim-lfj shruggingF
RY tolz fouAR Y re-eatez zumblfj haLing no memorf o, sharingF 

Eolling his efes in zisregarzj he went onj RYm-resariojR s-reazing his 
hanzs againj like a marKuee lighting u-j rezirepting mf attentionF 
RU'puse me V like Sa,ka anz The …unger NrtistAR

RMhoj whatj no5 Ym.-re.sar.iojR s-eaking in sfllablesF R?ou shall be 
our Ym-resarioj introzuperj B'erDR holzing u- a bonf Bngerj em-ha.
sicing his zelight in Bnzing the worzF Rvi'er o, what e'aptlfA Nnz who 
isW weAR Y saizj the zicciness now transmuting into ,ree.,allingF

Throwing his heaz bapk anz sKuinting at the peilingj sKueecing his 
brain like a s-ongej wringing out the right worzsj he saizj RN Jeetingj 
fesj a meeting o,jR still sKueecingj RLerfj Lerf im-ortantjR laughing out 
louz at these worzsG sprubbing the insize o, his heaz ,or the -er,ept 
worzj he Bnallfj with some Lisible e”ortj -rozupezG RYnziLizualsFR

RYs this a kinz o, zrug zealFFFAR Y saizj inzipating mf pontem-t ,or his 
-atphwork -itphF

R…aj huh.huhj no zrug zealj but it is a zealj as fou safj o, sortsjR he 
saizj between heaLf zrags on the “upkfF
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Nllowing mfsel, to be zrawn into his mfsteriousj puriouslf thin 
on zetailsj spenarioj Y -lafez alongF RN ,ew KuestionsFFFR Y saizj -lafing 
along but not reallf unzerstanzing the gameF

R;, poursejR he saiz in an oLerlf gratuitous wafj settling bapk into 
the booth anz e'tenzing his arms oLer the bapk o, both sizes in a pasual 
wize.o-en -osej inzipating he haz nothing to hizej although Y knewj 
anz he knew Y knewj he was hizing somethingF R–oW who is Me e'aptlfj 
anz where zoes the meeting take -lapej anz what is the subdeptAR

“eaning ,orwarzj he saizj RMejR ta--ing his lighter on the table em.
-hasicingj Rare thej shall we safj interestez -artiesj the lopation is TqOj 
anz the subdeptW well the subdept is T…U subdeptF Cothing poulz 
be o, more interest or im-ortanpeF Ungage four Lerf well.zeLelo-ez 
imaginationFR

–i--ing beerj -ropessing thisj anz spanning his other what must be 
worlzlf ,eaturesj Y saizF RYs this a meeting with NliensAR

RMellj huh.huhjR popking his heazj R?esj it isj Y meanj not e'aptlf 
UTj but alien is a worz that a--liesj although not in the waf fou a--lf 
itFR

R;SW let me make sure Y unzerstanzG Y am arranging a meeting 
with aliens o, sortsj at an unknown -lape regarzing T…U subdeptj 
whiph is either the enslaLement or the enlightenment o, humanitfj or 
something like thatjR mf sarpasm pame without e”ortF

RU'aptlfDR slamming his bonf hanz on the tableF RThat is basipallfj 
e'aptlf rightD ’erf astuteF Y knew fou were the -er,eptW panzizatej or 
rather Ym-resarioFR more air KuotesF RMell when zo we get startezAR Y 
saizj going along with his e'pitementj baiting him ,or more zetailsF

R?ou leaLe ,or Nthens tomorrowj is that soon enoughAR
RNthensj fou mean the one in 4reepeD Nnz how am Y going to 

Nthens tomorrow when Y zon"t haLe a tipket or know where Y am 
goingW or whfWAR
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R…ere is the azzress to mf hotelj in NthensjR he saizj slizing a bo' 
o, matphes apross the tableF

IY own the hotelj in pase fou were wonzeringF ?ou pan tellFFF the 
matphes haLe mf name on themFx …otel …ermesR was embossez in 
bright golz on the poLerj with wingez ,eetj like his lighterj anz mf 
zream on 2aros ,rom !  fears agoj the boziless ,eet running through 
the sanzF IPhepk four eleptrip -ost fou ll Bnz four tipket therejx 
ta--ing the long ash o, his “upkf on the yoorF

Phepking mf email on mf -honej the tipket was thereF virst PlassG 
;lfm-ip NirlinesF Ivirst Plassjx Y saiz out louzj reazing the tipketF 
Iqut o, pourseD ;nlf the best ,or our Ym-resariojx he saizj gesturing 
towarzs me with both hanzs as i, he were introzuping me to the stageF 
INnf more KuestionsAx raising his efebrows phallenginglfF

I3ust onej seriouslfj who the hell are fouAx IY tolz fouj Y m …er.
manFx viltering all the -ossible panzizatesj as our ponLersation -ro.
gressezj Y"z arriLez at a guess5 IP"monj are fou –t 4ermainAx I…aD Y, 
Y werej Y woulz not azmit itD Nn amateur alphemist asshole apross the 
agesj that oneFR …e saiz summarilfF

IThat is not an answerjx Y saiz zrflfF INnswers are oLerratez see 
fou in NthensFx …e stooz u- Kuipklfj -ulling out a waz o, bills ,rom 
a golz monef pli- ,ashionez ,rom two wings anz threw them on the 
tableF  Turning to e'itj then as i, remembering one last thingj he s-un 
arounz anz bent ,ullf at the waist anz arphez one hanz to the skfF …e 
was gonej it seemezj somehow with out leaLingF 


